2 COURSES FOR £14.95
OR 3 COURSES FOR £17.95
*

ROASTED PORK TACOS (g)

STARTERS

Pulled pork with caramelised pineapple
and salsa, served in 3 soft corn tortillas

CHARRED HALLOUMI (v)

**

ARROZ CON PÁDRON (v)

Aromatic rice with spinach,
Padrón peppers and hazelnuts

SMOKY CHICKEN SKEWERS (g)

Halloumi with butternut squash
and courgette, in our very own
chilli jam glaze

GRILLED SWORDFISH

Tender chicken skewers sealed with
a mix of smoky spices and a hint of
chilli. Topped with pico de gallo

MAINS

PAELLA DE CUBA

(g)

Chargrilled swordfish in a
spicy tomato, garlic & Salamanca
olive sauce, with charred mixed
peppers and fresh spinach.
Served with zesty rice or
crispy patatas

Aromatic rice piled high with
succulent prawns, marinated
chicken and smoky chorizo,
topped with pico de gallo.
Authentic tastes of Spain in
a truly timeless dish

CHICKEN ENCHILADA

SUNSHINE SALAD
WITH HALLOUMI (v)

Cajun chicken, charred onions,
mixed peppers and refried
beans all rolled up in a soft
flour tortilla, smothered in
Cuban cream sauce and
chilli cheese then baked in
the oven. Topped with pico
de gallo and sour cream,
served with spiced black
beans and zesty rice

Colourful, vibrant and full
of flavour. Our super salad
of smashed avocado, charred
red peppers, asparagus,
courgette, caramelised
pineapple, sweetcorn salsa,
carrot and red chard with
charred halloumi

MANGO & PASSIONFRUIT
CHEESECAKE (v)

DESSERTS

Baked cheesecake topped with sweet
mango and tangy passion fruit

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (v)

Chocolate brownie drizzled with rum caramel
sauce. Served with vanilla pod ice cream, fresh
strawberries and a sprinkle of basil sugar
(ve) = Vegan

*

(v) = Vegetarian

BLACK BEAN & BUTTERNUT
SQUASH CHILLI (ve)

A big ol’ bowl full of goodness.
Spiced black beans, roasted
butternut squash, zesty rice and
sweetcorn salsa. Served with
a charred tortilla

CARIBBEAN CHICKEN CURRY (g)
A warming, homemade chicken
curry with pineapple and potato
served with zesty rice. Caribbean
spice at its finest

CUBAN CHEESEBURGER

Premium 8oz Steak Burger with
melting Manchego and cheddar
cheese. Served on a toasted bun
with fries and rum mayo

PINEAPPLE CAKE (v)

Light vanilla sponge coated in a pumpkin
seed crumb with juicy caramelised pineapple
topping and coconut buttercream.
Served with coconut ice cream

CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY SLICE (ve)

Chocolate, coconut and raspberry slice.
Served with raspberry and Prosecco sorbet
(g) = Product does not contain gluten

*T&Cs: Menu subject to availability. Only available when pre-booked. Management reserve the right to remove this offer at any time.
**£2 supplement on the Swordfish. If you require further information on ingredients in relation to allergy or intolerance please inform
us so we can minimise the risk of cross-contamination during the preparation and service of your food. Please note, although our
highlighted products do not contain gluten they are made in an environment that contains both gluten and nuts.

